Sequence analysis of the variable VP2 gene of infectious bursal disease viruses passaged in Vero cells.
Korean field infectious bursal disease viruses (IBDVs) were isolated from IBDV suspected commercial chickens. A previous study revealed that these IBDV field isolates were virulent or very virulent IBDVs. The isolates were passaged three times in the chorioallantoic membrane of specific-pathogen-free embryonated chicken eggs and four times in Vero cells. After passage, viral RNAs were isolated and purified to determine the genetic changes. The hypervariable regions of the VP2 gene were amplified by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). To confirm the genetic changes, PCR products were cloned, sequenced and compared to the sequences of the parental IBDVs and published IBDV strains. By sequencing analysis, the passaged IBDVs had amino acid changes at positions 253 (Q --> H), 279 (D or N --> N) and 284 (A --> T) which were commonly found in the attenuated IBDV strains. Two serines in the serine-rich heptapeptide (residue 326-332) were substituted into other amino acids which were similar to the IBDV vaccine strains.